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 To avoid the asian financial storm in 1997 which caused great loss to the state 
economy and strengthen the competitiveness of our native financial organizations in 
the market under the WTO environment to the forgein banks, Chinese government 
hold the state financial meeting in November, which decided to reform the 
state-owned commercial bank. One important content of the decision is to take out 
non-performing loans from the bank so as to decrease its rate in the bank, and that will 
help the four state-owned commercial banks to come to the market to get financing 
and improve the capital structure. 
To achieve the goal aforesaid, China set up four Asset Management 
Corpoaration(AMC for short) called Xinda, Huarong, Great Wall, Orient to accept a 
great deal of non-performing loans. The main responsibilities of the four AMC are 
two aspects: one is to maximize the economical benefit of the case separately in the 
non-performing loans, the other is to accep the policy assignments from the 
government. 
Obviously, with the lack of legitimate provisions and experience in 
non-performing loans’ disposal, we could not achieve the goal to maximize the 
economical benefit if we dispose by traditional mode, and the legal system is not fit 
for us to use the forgein advanced experience to dispose the non-perfoming loans for 
reference. Therefore, the author figures that we should use the forgein advanced 
experience for reference with the actual situation in China combined, analyze the 
single case disposal in non-performing loans seriously, modify and improve the 
relevant legitimate provisions in non-performing loans in time, so that we could 
choose a best way to slove the specific problem in non-performing loans by law. 
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第一章  不良资产处置的概述 
 
中国有着庞大的不良资产市场。据中国银行业监督管理委员会（以下简称“银
监会”）公布的数据，截至 2006 年 6 月末，中国商业银行的总体不良贷款余额约
13,000 亿元人民币（1,600 亿美元）。这还未包括资产管理公司所拥有，也是目前
所知的中国银行体系内唯一可对投资者转让的不良贷款。目前资产管理公司一般
只公布 1999 年 14,000 亿人民币（1,7000 亿美元）政策性拨离不良贷款的处置情
况，而不会披露 2004或 2005年间从国有银行剥离不良贷款所接收的处置数据（总
结媒体的报道，预计其总额约 12,250 亿元人民币，约合 1,530 亿美元）；因此，
估算资产管理公司手上还有多少待处置的不良资产极为困难。最近有报道指出，
截至 2006 年 6 月未，资产管理公司累计处置了 1999 年接收的不良贷款余下的






第一节  不良资产的概念及其形成原因 




一、不良资产的概念   
（一）银行资产的风险类别划分      
在商业银行的资产负债表上，商业银行的资产包括国外资产、储备资产、对
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